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Dr. J . S, Bixler

Y "

TYPICAL STAGE SHOT of "America's Town Meeting of th e Air, the nation 's oldest audience particip ation f o r u m , which six months out of the year travels to all parts of the country as the guest of civic
gr oups, colleges and other organiz ations. Above p icture shows a recent broadcast at J ackson College ,
Rep. of Indiana , center , and Wayne L. Hayes,
Mississippi., when Representative Charles B. Brownson,
cc
!
of'
:84th-Congress
and Domestic Policy.""Washington
htj?M^
The
Dem? p
' ftf) hi oj ?ri
g
neibs commentator¦ Gunnar Backs left, moderated the program. "Americ a 's Town Meeting" is produced by The Town Hall , Inc. of Nezv York City, a non-partisan and non-profit edu cational institution. It
is broadcast on more than 300 stations of the American Broadcas ting Co mpany radio network.

Dr. Bixler To Face Russell
Kirk On National Broadcast
The American Town Meeting of
the Air , which jis broadcast nationwide over the American Broadcast>ing Company network, will originate from , the . Mayflower Hill compus of. 'Colby College on Sunday evening, April 8, at 8/.'o'clock in the
Women's 'Gymnasium. , President

Ju'Hus Seelye Bixler and Russell
Kirk , well-known American writer
and conservative, will debate, the
question , "Have Mass Pressures
Invaded the College Campus ?"
The American Town Meeting of
the Air is 'a well-known radio program whbh lias originated .from aill

Russell Kirk

Shepard JL Witman Is
Moderator For Debate

Shomarb L . Witnian bnirugs to tiho rosonbod on a national •committee in^
mioropli'ono a cluding Wanron Nysbrom, U. . S.
"Town Mooting"
riolily vftriod oxmonionco as eduwutor , Ohoimbor o(f Commot'co ; JohnYNason,
adrwimisbrabor in the field of intor- 'Foreign Poi ioy Association j Joseph
na'tional :n)ffair,s, and professional Johrtson ,' lOaraoj go Endowment' , for
discussion loader, Ho is OOirodbb r of International Peace ; Clark YEioholtlio, Rosidontkl iSeimtrmrs on World "borgor, Amoiiioan 'Association for
A'flftwrs' with headquarbona in Phila*- tho iU .nifcod i Nations , and others.
:Aa Executive, Diroobor o'f tho
dolpftiui.
. In 1954 ia/b Bryn Mawr, Dr . Wit- Cleveland. Council on , World ' ' Af;
v nmn., diroobod tho -first international fairs :frdm 1944 to 1955, lib ;dovolilosidonbiiail iSominar to il>o hold in opod oho of -tho most ostonsiivo
itfhe Uniited ' IStabos . ¦ Wilis led ibo ,. to. and in'Plubniti'al local organizations
poimanonb wganiiKabion which,, pro- in t'ho country. He hos oombinually
¦ vidas international .sotnmarfl in tho s'brofrsod ©Worts ' . to radso tho lovol of
Uni'bod .Sbabos and othor cpuiiti'iosY professional, oomipofconpo in oomnm"
iGb . is oooponubilvoly sponsored by .niby oduooibion , dovolaping Yin wop• Continued on 'Pago 'Four
oiblBon oduooibion 'in stibubions rop-

Shepherd Witman (

parts of the -country. Its • appearance here at Oolby lis in conjunction
with the Convocatio n, 'which "will
begin two days later , a.s indicated
by the connection hetweaa the 'topic
of the Town Meeting and that of
the Convocation.
The program
consists generally off two or imore
speakers plus a panel discussing
some subject -oi general interest .
¦Dr . 'Bixiler, -who has been president of Colby since July 1, 1942,
was bom in Now London ' Conn., on
April 4, 1894 . He graduated from
Amherst 'in 1916 and then taught
for a yoar at American College in
Madura India . He studied aJt Union Theological Seminary in New
York If ram .19>17 to 1918. . Following
.several months in tho. 'Army during
Worl d War,-1, he taught ab American Uni versity in Beirut , Lebanon ;
Further g raduate work was dono ab
Harvard and Yale, ..wlioro'ho irocoivod his PhD degree in 1924. He became Assistant Processor of Religion (and BibLioal Literature at Smith
in bhat year, Iboi n'g p romoted » ifco
Associate IBrdfossor n' n 19^5 ' and to
full Professor . in 1920, following a
year's' study at tho University of
Freiburg. In 1933 ho Ibocamo Bussoy Professor of Thool'Ogy at Harvard . . Divinity School , a post which
ho hol d , savo for a semester's study
in Swibaoriand »iri> 1938, until his
appoinbmentrnont to 't/lio presidency
of Colby Oollogo 'following tho retirement of tho lla'bo Franklin W.
' Johnson in 1942. ' '
Dr . Bixlor is a trusitoo of Radcliffo , Aiwiiorsb and Inborna'bional
Collopo in Beirut, Ho is a ' past
presidonb of tho Amorroaii Thoologi1' Continued on Pago 'Four

Social 0titieism is
To Be Found in
Artist's OoSlestion

Clarence Randall

Clarence B. Randall Is
To Sp eak Friday

An. exhibition *of paintings ' by,
Jack Levine will be held on the main
¦floor of Miller Library during the
convocation. Although the exhibit
is small , the paintings are fairly
targe an d are representative of Mr.
Levine's work over the last 19 years .
To 'be shown are String Quartette
(1937), Election Migh t (1954), City
Lights (1940) Sch-elomo (1941) Tho
Humanist (1951) Homage to Boston (1949) King Asa (1953) and
Battle's End (1948-54) . The first
two 'were lent iby museums , while
¦the rem'a ihing were borrow ed from
private collections.'
He spent some tim e in ' the Army
where he was stationed on Ascension Island for 20 months. After
the ¦- wax 'he married painter .Ruth
Giikow and moved to New York. In
1950-51 they spent 11 months in
Rome on a vFuMb right Award .
His String Quartette 'was painted
on a FederaJl Arts Project in Massachusetts when he was only 22.
Homage to Boston is an exa.mple
o'f Levine's nee-romantic vein. The
'Continued on -Page iF'Our "

J ack Levine

'

.

Expressionist Levine Is
Representative Of Art

Jack , Levine, a contemporary expressionist, has been chosen las the
representative o'f art for the April
10 through 13 'Academic Convoca'. The theme 'Of, this''- year's
tion
Various awards have been conThe man responsible for the start'
Convocation
is "The ' Re-discovery
ling rebuttal to President Truman 's ferred upon Randall . He received
(through Liberal
of
'the
Individual
address on .government seizure of the (American Iron and Steel InstiLevine
will spe'ak
Arts
and
Mr.
"
,
the steel 'mills during the strike in tute * Honorary Citation in 1952 for
¦
o
n
Market
"The
Arti
st
and
the
April 1952 ,wa>s Clarence B. Ran- his radio-TV address , (the first Man•
"'
Place.
•
dall. A spokesman for free enter- of-the-Year -Award from the NotionThe iartis't was born -in Boston's,
prise Randall referred to Truman's al Association of Manulfacturers in
south side in (1915. He started in
sei?.ure of the -strike-bound steel 1952 . . In 1954 'Sfor distinguished
painting as - a career 'ait Ithe age .o'f"
industry as "this evil deed . . . ty- contribution to the advancement Of
fourteen under Ihe direction of Dr.
ranny." He accused Truman per- American (foreign trade," Randall
Denman
Ross of the I"ogg Art Musonally of "'shocking distortions of received the 'National Foreign Trade
from the section o>f
seum.
Coming
fact. . . basic misinterpretations. . . Cqun'cil Caiptain Robert Dollar Me(he
did , 'Levine was a.
•Boston
that
morial Award .
abusing powers temporarily his. "
'
of"Cops and icapiyouthful
ha'te=r
Although an extremely wise and
It was this famous Radio-TV adgenius' for carhis
so,
'with
It'
a
l'i'sts,"
dress which catapulted Clarence B. .successful business «ian <Randa)l>l lis
colors , he atopulent
icature
and
Randall into the public eye . Until considered untypical in his field.
considered
to be the
tacked
what
lie
then little was known nationally of He devotes much of his time to ed"
this
school
evils
of
society.
It
was
the chainman of Inland Steel Co., ucational work and fund .raising.
"Pro-'
known
a
s
the
of
painting
'author of prize winning books and His value on education lis well ilLevine
thalf
.scSh'
o
Ol
'and
letarian"
articles and special consultant to lustrated by the methods he used
domiBen
Shahn
another
painter,
,
Pres . 'Eisenhower in the fiel d of to finance his schooling induding
nated in the late thirties. Durin g
waiting on tables duning the sumFore/.gn* Economic Power .
this time, he ..-remained in Boston
Born in -Newark Valley, N . Y., mer and selling books. He has 'a
and held his first one-m/an exhibion April 5, 1891, Randall first keen 'sense of budgeting and abilit y
tio
n 'alt the Downtown Gallery in
learned his sense of duty as a citi- to schedule out any procedure from
1939
to show his work .
zen 'from his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. business to smoothly working out
In
1942 , hiis Career 'was disruptOscar iS'mi'th Rand all , Under the his daughter Mary 's wedding, 'Raned
when
Levine entered the Armed
rel igious influence of his mother, dall levels his sharpest criticism
Forces.
He served in. the U. S.
Randall graduated 'fro m Wyoming against big business for "ducking
-Engineer
Corps until 194=5
Army
Sonviinary, a Methodist preparatory its civic responsibilities to -concen'discharged
as a Tech•when
he
was
school in Kingston , Pa., in 1908 , A trate only -on larger profits. " Inhis t erm
(Sergeant
Durin
g
nical
.
letter sent by his 'mother to tho dicating his success in this line of
paintings
one
off
his
in.
the
Army,
,
president of 'Harvard simply stated thought have , been the 'increasing
David Thomson
secwon
the
Vidtory,"
"Artists
for
her ison 's merits and enabled him to number of converts to his doctrine
ond" Purchase Prize and . 'an exhibo admitted to Harvard on a schol- o'f economic conservationisnn temperbition at the (Metropolitan Museum .
arship. Her letter said : "If you ed by sooial humanism ,
Shortly after 'this, two. more wn edon ' t 'Sn'a p . up Clarence, Yale will. " R andall has been th e subjec t of
nvan
exhibitions were "held ; one unTh o result was graduation with an articles in 'Saturday Evening Post
der
th
e iti'Ule 'Of "American s, 1942,"
AB lin 1912 as 10th in his law class (Private Life of (Steel Boss by liich'
w
a
s
shewn
at .the Museum of ModHarkness , Dec.
of 300. In 1915 R a nd a ll r eceiv ed ard and Gladys
(stu.orn
Art
and
the other wias (shown
]>avid Landsborough Thomson , held an 1851 Exhibition Senior
his JjLB . He is a member 'Of Phi 1953) and Fortune (Clarence RanOf • ContemporaTy
a
t
the
Institute
Beta , IC'app a , Beta Gamma Sigma, d all : Stat esman .If ra m Steel , Jan. Dean of t'ho faculty of graduat e dentship. 'Continuing In his spete- '
•
cd
Art
!i?i
JBos'ton
.
field7 Dean Thomson 'studied
and Delta Uipjsilon . In 1954 h e re- 1954 ). Colby u's in dee d f o rtunate to studies and research at MaG'-Ui Uni- ialisj
'
ceived honorary LUD degrees from be host to this outstanding business versi ty, Montreal] , " Canada , i s the alt Plymouth in England , Gr enoble •Ailt er hiis discharge, his tvoik
Brdw n , Keynon , Dartmouth and •man whose policy is to "'stand u p. second speaker at Colby's Academ- and R o s'cof lf in franco, Zurich in became less protesting, but-he still
Harvard , a nd one in 1955 fr om on your hiind legs and tell people ic Convocation , • Dean Thcm'son 's, 'Switzerland , and Grazs in . Austria. maintained Ma individuality of
topic will b e "'Science Inhuman or He casino to CM'dGrihl as a lecturer tin style and subject matter 'though not
what you believe in. "
Northeastern. •
klnhiiim'a ne," In former l ectures Dean 1937. Remaining at MoGill , the with the definite obstriatob tone used
Thomson has spoken o'f the affect Dean became 'department chairman b y( 'most 'contemporary artists! tow'hii'ch science tends to create in in 1941, was appointed Bean of the day, " lln TIME mivgazj i-no where <a
Box 51, Colby College, Waterville, Maine. Off ice ; Roberts Union. Call Tr 2-2791 Ext. 240 people's minds causing ono . to oft- Faculty i n . (1942,
color reproduction of "The Trial" —
,
'
Another notabl e Ifnlot 'of Dean a, work by Levine which was entered
Founded 1B77. Published weekly by the students of Colby College ; printed by tlie Eagle en lose his perspective concern ing
Intercollegiate
»
extensive , experience in the Chicago Art Institute's Glut
Publishing Co., Inc., Gardiner , Maine . Charter members of the New England
the individuiul 'is role in society, The Thomson 's
Newspaper Association. Represented by National Advertising Service, Inc. Subscriptio n rates:1 Dean has often lectu red at the Roy- in th e scientific field is tlrat he work*- 'annual exhibition. (Of poi nting and
Students, $3,00 ; Faculty free ; all others $3.50, Newstands price : ten cents per copy. •'
Institute upon tho ro- ed \vith Sir JYoderidk Gollard Hop- -sculpture—.-was printed , tiho (stateEntered as second class matter at the Post Office at Waterville , M a ine,. Acceptance for mall* al Can'adian
ing at special rate of postage provided for in Section il03. Act of October 3, 1917, autho-. ilaibion-shlip of 'the individual to Boi- kins , Si pion eer 'in 'the field elf nu- ment (Was 'm'ade thalt ' 'ho has steadrized December 24, 1918.
etvee, and the place sflienco has in trition and currently ho is tho con- ily improved as a painter and Us an
All opinions in this newspaper not otherwise identified are those of the COLBY ECHO,¦ our -modern culture Ho has oiften 'sultar
it for nutrition for Itho Cana- observer, quid whore ho 'used ibo
.
Mention the ECHO when you buy.
talc on part in college discussions 'as dian govom'mont. Tho1 Dean Is •be a puinoher ,' ho is 'now 'a boxer. ' "
MAC REMINGTON
CO-EDITORS
—
ELI J. MARTIN
Dlio-so which -will follow tho¦ ¦lecture also an author , havin g written a - This statement, mndo in 1954 * Hvas
JEANNE P., ARNOLD '
BUSINESS MANAGER
—
of -tilio gradual find
/ periods during our convocation lo'c- volume oti'tlitlod "The Life of the tho ond result
Advertising Manager — Robert Saltz1 Ifcuro iserios,
slli
News Ed itor — Margaret Smith
ght Change which
comparatively
well
as
a
imyriad
of papers
. .
CoM ," as
Asst, Advertising Manager — Aaron Schless
Sports Editor — John Edes
¦
¦
o
c
Levine's
•
curred
in
-woi'lc during
phy
siolog
i'ca'l oxOdiation
?
Born in Aberdeen, Sootll'and , lln doalin'g with
Feature Editor — Sara Stewart
Financial Managers — Francis Kernan , Marc Stahl
(f
fJMi
o
dhaivgo
soemod "(to
orties.
subjects.,
the
Art Editor — Peter Prow
Asst. Financial Managers — Mary Huntington , Allyn Powell1 10O1, Doan Them-son- obtained his and related
,1940 'ho
host
because
in
bo
for.tiho
Thomson
'
Doan
Photography Co-Editors —
Subscription Managerss US and MA degrees froim tho Umi's private research
Nancy Dcrderian and MnrcJa LegruJ . Vorsi'fcy of Aberdeen, Ho was awiird- work hwa dealt principality
Pete' Byrnes and David Hoyt
tAmoiiit
fan
Atoadomy
of
received
tho
with
Circulation Managers — Susan Carll , Jonn Tilden
Mak e-up Editor —< Joe Consolino
J
jolttors
Award
endocrinology
and
and'
second
In
Arts
and mo\ cd his doctorate in 'biochemistry at problems
.
Advertising Correspondent ~- Nancy Anderson
Asst, Make-up Editor — Wllma Lyman
'doiitinuod on Pago 'Four
Continued on Pago Ifour
Oio
Exchange Editor — Susan •Fnirclu'ld ,
Copy Editor ~ Cirol CobbI, 'Cambridge 'Univoriity, whoro

Biochemist D * Thomson
To Sp eak Wed* Morning
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DiscoverIndividual

Thru Liberal Arts

If we are The Lonely Crowd , we
the ind i vi du al
'through the liberal art-s.
Th ere is no be tt er place than ft't
a sinxall liberal arts college to examine R iesrwan 's "other-directed"
person . . We are dn a very true sense
•a sima'il family." We have left -out
-original family, an d we are m ovin g
t o the larger f amlily of th e w orld
(i tself. Because of the camp'lexiby
•of our society a person should be
helped to adapt himself , and at
least at the early stages of growth
one should still (feel personal contact with a whole 'comrnunity.
A whole co-immunity is one that
has 'something; in co'mmon . We at
Colby are. -a)f te-r more than a degree ;
we are after a liberal arts education . We believe thafc the 'liberal
arts education develops the whole
man ; but as Riesiman say s, -men
today are "other-directed," and so
we run against /the problem that today the liberal arts' education ( is
'failing to produce "inner-directed"
people, or the persons I would like
to call individuals.
Our recogn iti on th at we are a
group with 'identical purposes should
cre'ate harmony, but it does not because no one believes the other guy
seriou sly 'wants an education. The
teachers doubt the students,.. • and
the students donbt 'their fellow students. There is a separation between
Continued- on Page (Four
nee d t o red iscover

Brand Blanch a rd

Yale Philosopher Is To
Speak On Liberal Arts

Conductor Hugh Ross
Peerless Participant

Hugh Ross , who has 'worked in- Philharmonic, the Boston and PhilDr. Brand Blanchard of Yale will
timately with Arfcurio Tascanini and adelphia Symphonies, aoid the Symlecture at. the Academic Convocais head of the Choral Department phony orchestras of Pittsburg, Buftion (hel d from April 10 through 13.
of the Berkshire Music Festival at f alo, Minneapolis an'd Brazil have
One of a group of ennineht philoso-'
Tanglefwood, Mass.; has been Chos- played under his baton .
phers at Yale Dr. Bla-nChard has
en to speak at Colby 's Academic Born in Langpqrt , Sbmerset Engaided in giving the Yale Departlan d, on August 21, 1898, Rob's was
Convocation.
ment of Philosophy the reputation
This outstanding English organ- educated at Clifton College, New
of being "the mo's't distinguished
is t an d conduc t or , has led the NBC, College, Oxford University and the
philosophy department in any AmCBS', WOR, and HBC radio net- Royal Conservatory of Music. At
erican university ." He has lectured
wor k orchest ras , and has been the the age of 17 he won first prize in
widely -in the Uni ted States and
guest conductor of numerous world organ p laying at the Royal College
British
England , including the
f am ou s symp hony orchestras. Con- of Organists and was the youngest
Academy in 1952, and the Univercurrently , h e has h ea d ed the chorus , ever to obtain a degree fro m this
sity of Manchester in 1953.
opera and -music history depart- Oolilege . Subsequently he became
Dr . vBlanehard'is career includes
ments of Manhattan School of Music pres-ident o'f the Oxford University
Assistant ProfeiSiS'orship o'f Philosoof the Manhattan School of Music Musical Club , and in 1921 conductphy at the University of Michigan
and other welMm'pwn music dep art- ed orchestral and operatic performin 1921. At Swarfchlmore College he
ments and choral societies in the ances in London and Oxford,
acted in the capa/ci ty of Associate
United States and Canada.
In this same year he became the
Professor of Philosophy in 1925,
As conductor of " the Sohola Can- conductor Of the Winnipeg Male
In 19J28 he becalme a full professor.
torum in New York City .since 1929, Vo-'ice Choir in Winnipeg, Canada
From 1929 to 1930 he -was a GugRoss collaborated frequently with wi th which organization he extengenheim Fellow, and a Vi'siting
Toscan-imi 'when the "Maestro" re- sively toured the United States and
Professor at Columbia from -1931 to
quired the combined forces of the Canada. Later in 1923, he founded
1932. Among the lectureships that
Schola and (th e New Yorlk Philhar- the Winni peg Symphony Orchestra ,
he has held are the Dedleian lecture
monic Orchestra . Since 1941 he has and was its Conductor froim 1923 to
at Harvard in 1945, the Howison
contributed . enonm'ously to the 1928. In the following year ho beLecture on Philosophy at the Unigrowth and stature of the Tangle- gan bis long association with the
versity of California iin 1954, aj i d
wood Festival in hiis position as the Schools CantoruHn in New York
tho 'GMford (Lectures at St. Anhead of the Choral Department. City. Ab the World 's' Fair in 1939,
drews during 1952 'and 1953.
This annual Festival as now con- he was Assistant Director o'f the
Having beco'me Chairmaoi of the
sidered to be one o'f the West 'im- Music Department. In \ quick sucDepartment -of Philosophy at .Yale
portant musical events of the yoar cession followed his successes at
in 1945, Dr. (Blanchard remains' to
in the United States, and even the Tanglewiood , the (Manhattan School
date ono of its most distinguished
worild.
of Music , and as conductor of the
faculty .members . lie was horn in
Such orchestras as the New York St , Cecelia Women 's Chorus -of New
Fredericksburg, Ohio , August 27,
York , For a number of years Mr.
1982. His 'BA degree was received
an awareness of one's own inten- Ross was a director 'at 'Sarah Lawfrom the University of Michigan in
1914, MIA frto'tn Ooluimtoia in 1918,
tions , desires and pri nciples. It 'is rence College in Bronxville, N. Y.
BS from OxJford '.in 1920, and PhD
a serf (knowledge which orders im- Ho currently holds that posi tion at
froim Harvard in 1921. He is" a mempressions, njnd (both initiated and 'Marymount College in Tarrytown ,
ber of the American Philosophical.
controls actions. "The man who N. Y.
fails in self-knowledge fails to act Simul taneously with his teaching
Association, English (Speaking Tln(to
historical!
and
Phi
Betla
Kappa
an
ambition's
rightly or even to act at all ; ho at the Manhattan (School of Music,
ion ,
and Time,"
.
"For a person who wants
Dr. Blanohar-d'is Gifford Lectures write , the advantages of teaching, novel . To Colby students the most lives in doubt , 'con'nisTO-n, sin—fail- he has taught 'choral singing in the
havo iboen (publ ished , and he -is the I believe, outweigh the disadvan- flamiLliiar of Warren's books is prob- ing -to realize his fullest potentiali1- Neighborhood School of Musio, and
author of many magazines and phil- tages ; a teacher is forced to olar-i- ably "All the King's Men ," a pic- ties -a's a man, " Warren sees the has givon courses in' conducting And
osophy poriodi'Gal (articles.
fy_ 0y to try to dlurify his own wind ture of -the rise and fall of an Am- strength of tho Sou thern system , analysis at the, Guilmomt Organ
His too as an author was height- on certain quesbion-s 'which are orioan dictator , ruthless and dy- the vigor , the poetry , 'tlio life of it School in New York 'City. He also
all—in this mor-al self knowledge, served as organist and choirmaster
ened by tlio publishing of his boolc s necessarily 'involved in tho business namic WiWie Slbark .
oif
his
work's, According to ono of his critics, o'f St. James the Less Episcopal
''Tho Nature df Thought ," nibout df writing."' , Robert iP^n Warren The constant theme
is
solf- who has detected this solf-know- Church in Soarsdoilo, N. Y, He is
which Dr . Bixrlor. lias commented. as still; -on the faculty of Yalo "Uni- ¦accordin g to somo critics,
"Hi's is ono off the finost state- versity and since 1943 has boeri 'kknow'ledge. His -novels have 'to bo lodge theme, Warren shares a task the 'founder iof the National Olroral
ments by ian American of th-o Ideal- working in other . .fields of literary talkcn as serious moral documents with Joyce , Hardy, Faulkner and Union in Washington D, O.
istic .philosophy, Ho . ¦hits w-on a activity—creative writing 'and lit- because Warren is a moral writer, M'elvillo in striviing "to illuminate Mr. Ross is certainly a peerless
The tall rod- In thorn he -refers to a sot of valuo-fl the tragic experience by presen ting chloioo in. lino .with the 'other speakgv&oib deal o'f abtoabio-n tooth in,thi s erary criticism.
country and ,ohrioad , he has boon hoadod Kentu'okian is host known founde d not on 'God , economics , or it iin'niginabivo'ly in the light of tho ers that will parWoiipoto in our Conpresident of tho American Philoso- today as a novolis't, his' most wide- the state but a particular concep- conflic t of soil, tho private strug- vocation, JDa'oh iof those .men has
phy AssoclatioN. Recently ho has ly-acclaimed 'wtorks in that field be- tion Of the Mature o'f man. The -self gle in a worl d of public . action to not ;6nly been niotalbiliy successful in
done 'quite a, hit Of .speaking and ing "At Heaven's Onto," a;lecture knowledge. Mis • novels have to ho achieve solif-dofinil-ion ." Tho indi- hiis iproifos'sion , bub is nllso olblo, as
writing -on tho nature of the 'libowul of tho present day (Sou th , "All Tho is described by. tho author as "a yidiml who has a'chiovod sol f-defi- wo -shall see, bo relate his oxporiiirfs 'in a bnilliianb and provocative King 's Mon ," P-ulifctzor prisso win- moral cortaiWty o'f. self ," involving niibion is tho ono with «, full and ©nco's "with the problems 'that confront us.
Continued' on Pago iFmir
ner df 1947 , and "World Enough tho activity of 'soM'-oon'sn'lt'abron and
vein."

Person al Struggle To
Achieve Self +def inition

Mrs* Morton Is header
In Field Of Education

On .April 11, Colby College stu- Fr om 1927 un t il 1932 she held th e
dents will be addressed by Mildred position of Dean of Women at CenMcAfee Norton , one of the leading tre College and . also -was a profeswomen educators in the country to- sor of sociology . In 1934 Mrs. Horday. Her career shows a iw-ide range ton went to Oberlin (College to act
of experience in the field of educa1- a)s Dean of Women until 1936. In
1
tion ; she has been .student, -teacher , that year Wellesley called upon her
to become its president , and she
dea n -and ''(college president.
Mrs. Horton was born an Barker- served iii that capacity until her reville, Missouri on May 12, 1900, oa tirement in 1949, with the excep^'
the 'campus of (Park 'College, wh ich tion of the years 1942-1946. She
was founded by her grandfather. was granted leave ' of Absence in
Her education consisted of four ¦those . years to seiwe as director of
years at Vassar, from which she the Women's Reserve of the United
received a BA degree in 1920 ; sum- States Navy, in which she held the
mer sessions at Columbia in 1924 rank of Captain .
Honorary degrees are held by
and 1932 ; and additional studies at
from
.Chicago
Mrs.
Horton from
Oberlin , Wil,
the University of
received
liams
Mt
.
Holyoke
Bates
previously
had
, Boston
whi ch she
University,
Wesileyan
1928.
Smith
,
, Tuan MA degree in
1
'
experilane
and
Middlebury,
to
name
just
eaohin^
Mrs. Horton's t
a
few.
She
has
In
that
year
president
of
-been
ence began in 1920.
teacher
of
the
National
(Social
'was
Welfare
Associa
and in 1921 sho
French and English ab Mon bicello ation. Director of the New York
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